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Be at

original In the way of a
garden party Is being planned to take

place on June 81 when
the-- gardena of the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Alba B.
at will be

Into a bit of old

to say, a worthy will
benefit: In fact, In this case It Is two
worthy the social service of

and the
home for men, Tarm, at
while the In charge of the

under the of
Mrs.
Mrs. Alba B. Mrs. Daniel Baugh.
.Mrs. Baker, Jr., Mrs. Walter

Mrs. Joseph Button, Miss
Mary E. Mrs. Howard A. Davis,
Mrs. John De Costa. Mrs. F. X.

Mrs. J. Leslie Davis, Mrs. James
Miss Llla Fisher, Mrs. Edwin E.
Miss Alice Gilpin, Miss Gertrude

Goff, Mrs. Qulncy A. Mrs. Clar-
ence H. Gelst, Miss Anno Mrs.
Frank G, Jr., Mrs. E. J. Klopp.
Mrs. Horatio Gates Lloyd, Mrs. David
Lewis, Mrs. B. B. Vincent Lyon, Mrs.
Charles M. Lea, Mrs. Walter Lee, Mrs.
Edward J. Mrs. Thomas
Miss Anna J. Magee. Mrs. J. R.
Mrs. John S. Mrs. D. G.
Mrs. James W. Miss Mary Pierce,
Miss Olive Mrs.
Mrs. Edward A. Schmidt and Mrs. J. Par-
sons

For those who have been to
In early summer and have had tea at one
of the tea houses or quaint Inns
no word of Is but
for those to whom this Is a novelty a visit
to this tea Is the best

that can be made. For here, In the
sunken garden on tho Johnson

estate or In tho walled and shaded gar-
den, now with Its
annuals and flanked by sloping lawns, will
be a old English tea party. There
will be tea and real

cream; this cream Is
most essential for the cakes
and other good things 'that go to make
up a party.

There will also be two
shows for tho young of all ages, while
music for on the lawn will be

by the
For those who wish to play cards, tables
will be while sweet and
flowers will be sold by a number of young
aides.

The entire affair has been planned by
the social service of the Jeffer-
son The social service has be-

come essential to the modern It
Into the means, the needs, and the

home of each patient. It
there Is at home It is relieved.
If there is work to be found for the

patient it finds It. It helps the
tired wife and cares for the Many
times after men are

as cured by the who are
too weak to return to work
and to whom a few weeks' rest In the coun-
try at Farm Is Then
there are soldiers and
cardiac cases, and typhoid to
whom Is a veritable Garden of
Eden. The to be spent
at Castana will In this way be
Into health and for others to
whom it means a better for
victory In the renewed for ex-

istence.

de Bryas's talk at the
Square of the

Red Cross on will
be

The will come from New Tork
and atop in this city with her cousin, Mrs.
Edwin Swift Balch, of 1605 Spruce street,
on

She has had all sorts of in
France, where she was with Miss Anne
Morgan with the for

France, and she founded the
society known as Le Bon Glte, which pro-

vided a shelter for the children and
of France. Besides this,

she and her sister worked in the
at St. Jean de Lux, near as nurses.
She Is and has much
to tell of her and work and in

' 'the most way. The
has been asked to take up sonu special

work by George Creel, of
and I will leave

here next week for a trip to the West. The
talk to the workers of the Red Cross, it

08 street, will be given at 3

the usual hour on
and, bo love me, It wll' be good.

THESE days one has to watch one'sIN
in And lest we
forget, there are always the

to remind us. Tou see. It's a bit diff-
icult these days to get just the proper maid
in the proper place, Well, the wee bird told
me about a young couple who had moved to
the They have a fine

of kiddles, headed by two boys.
'The second boy Is thirteen years old, and
"the other evening some friends of

having been asked to sup, young
John felt the lack of cookie and her hus-- ,
band, who had the day before.
For mother, you see, still wanted the
friends for supper, and bqlng one of the
most souls on earth, had decided
to have a good supper,
frozen made of the berries
grown on the farm.

So John vas pressed into and
did he freeze said berries. While

the family was the fruit of his
labors the be.U rang and a man. and wife

in answer to an
That another couple had

out from town In a motor, and the
family had only Just so
whose sense of humor is keen and who
seldom misses a trick, to

a
as she to tho

4j pair. "Who will you give as
ana added as a phaft, "Don't forget

i ear they use?"

ABOtfT popl
Big Garden Party Will Given Alba Johnson Home

Rosemont-Na- ncy Tells Interesting Things About People
gOMETHING

Saturday afternoon.
beautiful CasUnap

country
Johnson, Rosemont, transformed

Devonshire.
Needless charity

charities,
Jefferson Hospital convalescent

Ivycroft Wayne,
committee

chairmanship
William Houston Greene, Includes

Johnson.
Franklin

Bryant, Priestley
Converse,

Chalmers
Dercum,
Forney,
Graham,

Glllmore,
Hlnchman,

Kennedy,

Lavlno, McCrae,
McAllister,

Muckle, Metheny,
Oakford,

Pardee, Holllster Sturgls,

Schaeffer.

Devonshire

delightful
explanation necessary,

Devonshire explana-
tion
beautiful

brilliant many-colore- d

veritable
Devonshire Devon-

shire rich-clotte- d

strawberries,

Devonshire
moving-pictur-

dancing
furnished Lot'o'Pep, Orchestra.

arranged, lavender

committee
Hospital.

hospital.
Inquires

surroundings
destitution

dis-
charged

children.
surgical operations dis-

charged hospital
Immediately

Ivycroft invaluable.
wounded returning,

convalescents
Ivycroft

pleasant afternoon
converted

happiness
preparation

struggle

Comtesse
Independence Auxiliary

American Monday cer-
tainly extremely interesting, methlnks.

Comtesse

Monday.
experience

American commission
devastated

refugees northern
hospital

Biarritz,
extremely interesting

experience
charming Comtesse

.Government
Washington, understand

Chestnut
'o'clock, Monday after-
noon,

evervthltxg. grown-fppe- rs

young-

sters

country recently.
quiverful

"Mother's"

departed

hospitable
slam-ban- g including

strawberries

service,
faithfully

enjoying

applied advertisement.
morning applied,

coming
recovered, "father,"

remarked
"mother," departed Interview

reference?'1
parting

Whatmake'ef

in

brows he remarked cautiously, "Tou better
be careful, they might hear v Bid "t
like us." NANCT WYNNE.

Social Activities
Mr. and Mrs. Francis King Walnwright,

of Bryn Mawr, entertained nt dinner lat
night In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest E.
Lorlllard, of New York, who are stopping
with them for several days. This evening
Mrs. Philemon Dickinsons, of Chestnut Hill,
will entertain at dinner In honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Lorlllard, and Mr. and Mrs. Walnw right
will gve an Informal luncheon tomorrow at
their Bryn Mawr home.

Mrs. Samuel J. Henderson entertained at
dinner lat evening at her home In Media
In honor of Mrs. Samuel Price Wetherlll, Jr.

Mrs. 11. Emott Hare, ofStonyhurst. Straf-
ford, has as her guest Mrs. John It. Phelps,
of rtoland Park. Md.

Mrs. Charles Louis Boris. 3d, who has
been spending some time with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Glover Clar. of 1229
Spruce street, has gone to Fort du Pont,
Del., where Lieutenant Borle Is stationed.
Mrs. Borle will be remembered as Miss Mary
Alice Clay

Mr. and Mrs. Clay and Miss Gretchen
Clay are occupying their summer home at
Jenklntown.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Hamilton Colket are
guests at the Traymore, Atlantic City, for
the month of June.

Mrs. Edward Bloom has opened her sum-
mer home at Blue Point, L. I., after spending
the winter at the Hotel Adelphla.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Webster, of Wil-
mington, Del, are spending the week-en- d In
Hartford, Conn.

Mrs. Jay F. Ervin entertained at luncheon
and bridge on Wednesday at her home In
Itoslyn, Pa. Her guests were Mrs. James
Bechtold, Mrs. Dald Henderson, Mrs. Joseph
Lanning, Mrs. William Brlcker, Mrs,-Erne-

MacMorrls, Mrs. Martin Prenzlaw. Mr'. John
G. McKaraher, Mrs. Lambert Bordo, Mrs. G.
Barham Bond and Mrs. Joseph Armbruster.

The marriage of Miss Mary Newman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac L. Newman,
of 1303 North Thirteenth street, to Mr. Alex-
ander M. Gusdorff. of North Broad street,
will take place on Thursday evening, June 6,
at the Mercantile Club. The bride will be
attended by Miss Margaret Mayer as maid of
honor and Miss Jean Louise Newman, her
sister, as flower girl. Mr. Lester Goldsmith
will he the bridegroom's best man. A dinner
for the two families will follow the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. William W. Stevenson and
their young son, of B023 Sydenham street,
Logan, are visiting Mrs. Stevenson's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Smith, at their sum-
mer home, Souderton, Pa.

Mrs. W. Allen Boyd, of 116 South Forty-fift- h

street, returned to her homo last eve-
ning from Chelsea, where she has been the
guest of Mrs. Hiram J. Gibson, of Penfleld.
who has taken a cottage there for the sum-
mer.

Mrs. John Tl. Peterson, Jr., who. will b
remembered as Miss Florence Brenan, of
4500 Chestnut street, left New York this
morning to join her husband. Lieutenant
Peterson, U. S. N., who has Just returned
from foreign waters.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred H. Cohen, of E520
Spruce street, are receiving congratulations
upon the birth of a son, Samuel Cohen, on
Tuesday, May 28.

A dance will be given for enlisted men on
Thursday, June 6, at Danceland, Twentieth
street and Montgomery avenue, under the
auspices of the Claghorn Civic Club. Mr. Al-
bert Dudley and Miss Lucy Manor Cowen
are In charge of the affair and the proceeds
will be given to the Red Cross and to the
Civic Club. The music will be furnished by
the Navy Jass Band, led bv Mr. George
Goebel.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Miller, of 825
South Forty-eight- h street, announce the en-
gagement of their granddaughter, Miss Re-gl-

K. Miller, to Mr. W. Dewees Yeaker.
U. S. N. Miss Miller Is now the guest of her
uncle. Mr. Charles A. Hexamer, at his sum-
mer home, Plymouth place and Atlantic ave-
nue, Atlantic City.

Dr. and Mrs. Frederick A. Baldl are In
the south, where Doctor Baldl. who la anassistant surgeon of an aviation squadron,
Is now stationed Mrs. Baldl will be remem-
bered as Miss Edith M. Cooper, of .GIrardFarms. '

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Goldman and theirdaughter. Miss Ethel Beatrice Goldman, haveopened their cottage in Atlantic City for thesummer.

A supper was given on Tuesday evening
in honor of Miss Mary Mali and Miss RuthAnderson at the home of Mrs. Malz. 3314
North Fifth street-Mi- ss

Anderson's marriage to Mr. FrancisHumbecker will take place soon. Among theguests were Miss Margaret Krlss. Miss Cath-erine Mais. Miss Mary Mali, Miss LeonaMais. Miss Mabel Waldron, Miss Ruth Ander-
son, Mr. Benjamin Humbecker, Mr. FrancisHumbecker, Mr. Lorenz Sando. Mr. FrankHenry and Mr. Thomas Hickory.

Miss Anna Barnard, of Bryn Mawr, will
entertain at bridge at her home on June 7 In
honor of Miss Emllle Eleanor Owens, whosemarriage to Miss Barnard's brother, Mr. J.Chandler Barnard, will take place on June 12.

The Camp Fire Girls and Guardians ofPhiladelphia and vicinity had an outing
Thursday at the Pennsylvania Institute forthe Blind, Slxty-four- th street and Malvernavenue, through the kindness of Mr. Burroti
and Miss Joben. They met at Sixtieth andMarket, and hiked to the grounds. Therewere flag raising, singing of patriotic songs,games, races and a walk to the woods tostudy flowers and birds. There was a coun-
cil fire In the evening with a
ceremony. There were speakers from thewomen's committee of the Council of Na-
tional Defense, the girls of the Institute tang
and Miss Goldsmith told a legend at th
council Are,

An Interesting nrocram ha cn arranged
by the matrons' section of thehlladelphla
Normal School for Its lawn fete and musi-cals to be given on Saturday, June 8, ato'clock. The affair will be held on thegrounds of Mrs. Wendell Rebels home. In
Germantown, and the proceeds donated to
war service.

Mrs. W. Kemble Yarrow, has returned to
Strafford from a visit to New Haven, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Pequlgnot andfamily have taken a cottage at Cape May for
the summe- r- They will occupy It next Friday.

-- Mrs. Marshal R. Ward, of Wayne, Is spend-in- g

a few dajs in Newark, N, J.

Mrs. William B. Riley and her daughter,
who have been spending ihe winter In New
York, have opened their house In Wayne for
the summer. The engagement- - of Miss Mar-garet Riley and Lieutenant Henry Dwlght
Fansler has just been announced.

Mrs. George Wentworth Carr. of Over-broo- k.

Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. How-
ard Fremont Okie, In Wyoming, for the
summer.

Sir. and Mrs. Chester Deechamps Rothner
are at home In their residence on Balrd road,
Merlon. Mrs. Rothner will be remembered as
Miss Marguerite Bowes, whose wedding took
place' In April,
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MISS ISABEL

Miss Page will be one of Mrs. George
useful at the fair

WEDDING TODAY IN

ST. LUKE'S

Miss Serena Hawloy Is Bride of
Mr. Spencer Hazard in

Germantown

An Interesting weddlnc took place this
afternoon in St. Luke's Church. Germantow n.
when Miss Serena Bluxomc Haw ley, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mr. Benjamin Haw ley, of
3010 Mldvalo avenue, was married to Mr.
Spencer Pen body Hazard, of 3S10 Stokley
avenue. The ceremony was performed at
4 o'clock by the rector, the Rev. Samuel
Upjohn. The bride wore a kowii nf white
satin with ve'l of tulle caught with orange
blossom spravs and carried bride's roses
and lilies of the valley arranged In a shower.
She was given In marriage by her father
and was attended by Miss Hleanor Bran-de- r

Austin, who wore a ping geowtte
crepe frock with a leghorn hat having a
French blue silk crown and tilmmed with
pink roses. Larkspurs and pink roses were
combined in her bouquet,

Mr. Willis Hazard, the bridegroom's couln,
wa his best man, and the ushers In-

cluded Mr. Samuel B. Haw ley. brother of
the bride : Mr. Clarence C. Brlnton. Mr.
Joseph C. Fox and Mr. Horace M. LIpplncott
The service was followed by a reception
for the families and Intimate, friends nt the
home of the bride's parents.

ALLER WALTON
The marriage of Miss Natalie Blaine Wal-

ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Henry F.
Walton, of Torresdale, and Major Thomas
Gustin Aller. U. S. A., will take place this
evening at tho home of the bride's parents
The ceremony will be performed by the Rev.
Percy J. Brown, rector of AJ1 Saints' Prot-
estant Episcopal Church in Torresdale.

Miss Walton will be given In marriage hv
her father and will be attended by her sister
Mrs. C. Wllmcr Uddleton. Jr. as matron of
honor, and her niece. Miss Kllse Norman
Adams, ns flower girl

The bride will wear an exquisite gown nf
lustrous white satin trimmed with old lace
and made with a court train, and her veil of
tulle will be topped with a coronet of the
same lace. She will carry white orchids and
lilies of the valley.

Mrs. Mlddleton's frock will be of orchid
satin and tulle and she will wear a picture
hat of orchid colored tulle. She will carry
Ophelia roses. The flower girl will be frocked
In pink satin and will wear a garden hat
trimmed with roses. She will carry an

bouquet.
If it is possible for Miss Walton's brother,

Henry F. Walton, Jr., who is at camp, to
obtain leave, he will be best man. otherwise
Dr. Harry Deaver will attend Major Aller.

Mrs. Henry F. Walton, mother of the
bride, will be gowned In black satin trimmed
with Jet and will wear purple orchids. MIbs
Mercedes Walton will wear cream lace and
lilac tulle and lilac orchids Mrs. Adams,
another sister of the bride, will be gowned
In pink organdie, They will wear no hats.

LIPPINCOTT ORES!!
The marriage of Miss Sarah Gresh, daugh-

ter of Mr. W Perry Gresh, of the Hamilton
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Mrs. Charles Hallihsn and Mrs. Thomas
Hare, who are in charge of the big
booth and tbe novelties booth at thi
Fate ChaiMBelre which is being held Ifat
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Fales Baker' aides in the Berky Sharp booth,
to be giv on June 5 for the benefit of the

Apartments .Vorrlstown and lln'lgn Ponald
F LIpplncott. L". S N" . nf this city, will take
placp at fi 30 o'clock this evening at All

Episcopal Church. NoriMown The
ceremony villi he performed 1 the ltev
Edward It Noble Miss Groeh will be at-

tended by her slFter-ln-la- Mrs William K
Gresh, as matron of honor, and by Miss
Ivatherlne I'mstad as maid of honor Mr
Edward LIpplncott brother of the brlde-groe-

will be the beH man Ensign John
I.lonberger. of St Louis. Lieutenant William
Ludlow, nf Boston. Mr. William K. Gresh
and Mr. Terry Helm Gresh will be the uhers
The wedding will be followed by a reception
at the home of the bride's sister, Mrs Frank-l.v- n

L. Wright
Miss Gresh will wear n gown of wblte

satin and tulle, with a court train of tulle
trimmed with orango hlosaoms. Her tulle
veil will bo arranged In a Russian headdress
with pearls, and she will cany orchids and
sweet peas. The matron and maid nf honor
will dre.s alike in pink organdie and pink
tulle with straw hats and will carry latk-pu- r

and jellovv daisies
Mrs William K lresh entertained the

bridal party at dinner at the Plymouth
Country Club before the.v rehearsed lat
evening.

RATON BUSBY
The marriage of Mls Eleanor Scatter-goo- d

Buzby, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
w Buzby, 505 West Chclten avenue. Ger- -
mantown. and Mr Carleton Goodnow Eaton
of Boston will take place at ";10 o'clock this
evening at the Unitarian rhurch, Greene
street and f'helten avgnue, Germantown
The Rev Mr. Forbes, rector of the 'church,
will perform the ceremony The bride will
have her sister. Miss Marian Buzby, as maid
of honor, and Miss Anna Condon, Mls Els.i
Barth. Miss Pelma Bergcr and Miss Dorothy
Longstreth will be the bridesmaids Mr
Louis Halle, of Newton Center, Mass, will
he the best man Mr. William Woodbridge,
Sergeant Waldo Kppers, Mr. Robert Speinert.
Mr. Howard Buzbv and Mr. Sherwood Smith
will be the uhers

The bride will wear a gown of white
satin and chiffon with a tulle veil, and will
carry roses and The
maid of honor will wenr a green georgette
crepe and silver ill ess with green tulle hat
and will carrj jellow roes The brides-
maids will wear pink georgette crepe with
hats to match trimmed with blue and orchid
ribbon, and will carry orchids MUs Virginia
Vanderbeck will he the flower girl and will
carry a basket of blue delphinium. Master
George Vanderbeck will be the ring bearer

A small reception at the home of tha bride
will follow the ceremony Mr and Mrs
Eaton will live at 1675 Beacon street. Brook-lin- e,

Mass.

STAFFORD SCHERER
1A pretty wedding will take place this eve-

ning when Miss Ethel Scherer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Scherer. of 2162
North Nineteenth street, will become the
bride of Mr. Morton O. Stafford, of Roxbor-oug-

The ceremony will he performed at
the home of the bride at 7 o'clock by the
Rev Henry Martin Medary, rector of the
Protestant Episcopal Church of the Advo-
cate, Eighteenth and Diamond streets, re-
sisted by the Rev S. M Vernon, of the
Central Methodist Episcopal rhurch, Green
lane, Roxborough. Mr. Scherer will give his
daughter In marriage Her gown is of Ivory
faille silk veiled with tulle. Her tulle veil
will fall from a cap of princess lace and
will be caught with orange blossoms. Lilies
of the valley and white roses will be carried.
Mrs. Frank G. Sayre will be matron of honor
and will wear a gown of apple green geor-
gette crepe and carry pink roses and snap-
dragons. Miss Sara Stafford, tbe little niece
of the bridegroom, who will be flower girl,
will wear a lingerie frock and will carry a
basket of sweetheart roses Miss Ethel B.
Stafford and Miss Emma Glllinder also
nieces of the bridegroom, will act as ribbon-bearer-

Mr. William H. Stafford will be his broth-
er's best man. The ceremony will be fol-
lowed by a reception. Mr. Stafford and hts
bride will leave on an extended trip and will
be at home after September at 616 Lever-Ingto- n

avenue, Roxborough.

LAUGHRAN GILHOOL
Among today's attractive weddings was

that of Miss Clara Marie Gllhool. daughter of
Mrs Marie Gllhool, of 3812 North Broad
street,

v
and Dr. G Edmund Laughran. which

was solemnised this morning In St. Stephen's
Roman Catholic Church, Broad and Butler
streets, with the rector, the Rev. John

officiating. The bride wore a gown of
white crepe de chine, hand embroidered and
trimmed with silk fringe. Her hat was of
white georgette crepe and she carried a
shower of Bride roses and orchids. Miss
Mary Gllhool. the bride's sister, was her on'.y
attendant. Her frock was of white geor-
gette crepe draped over soft silk, with a ht
of pink georgette crepe and she carried a
shower of pink sweet peas.

Dr, Thomas Connelly, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Pa., was the bridegroom's best man. Follow-
ing the service there was a breakfast at the
Bellevue-Stratfor- d .Hotel. Doctor Laughran
and his bride left on an extended trip and
wt.l be at home In Boston, Mass., after
July 1.

x ,BECK TOLLET
The wedding of Miss Mabel G, Tolley,

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. George F. Tolley,
of 633 West Allegheny avenue, and Mr. Her-
man Mv Beck, Jr., aso of Tioga, took
place at 4 o'clock this afternoon in St.
Simeon's Protestant Episcopal Church, Ninth
htreet and Lehigh avenue, and was fol-
lowed by a reception at the home of the
bride's parents. The ceremony ws per-
formed by the rector, the Rev. George John
Walenta. The bride's father gave her in
marriage. She wore a gown of tulle
draped over cloth of silver, a veil of. tulle
aiTMtta with a cap and caught with, MMya
mM rmmm lilnaaaina .mi i AaesJail m lins
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ROBERT SEWELL
and Mrs Sew ell will sell "everything

Abington Hospital

of bride's roses Attending the bride wn
Mls Hdlth Cope. In n gown of pale

flnMieri with a touch of light
blue and a lint of blue tulle trimmed with
pale vcllow She carried a ihowcr of pale
j ellow roes.

Mr John Heck wnn his brother's hetman The bridegroom and Wide left
on an extended trip and will be at hom
after August 1 nt 633 Wert Allegheny ave-
nue

CLOWER BOND
Announcement Is made of the marriage of

Mrs. Edith White Bond daughter of Mr
and Mrs George H White, of 4802 North
Thirteenth street to Mr. Charles Cower, of
SI 26 North Carlisle stteet. this morning at
10 30 o'clock In the Tioga Presbvterian
f'hurch, Sixteenth and T'oga treets. bv thpa'tnr. the Rev Robert R Llttell The cere-moii- y

was attended onl) by th two families
Mr and Mrs dower will be at home afterSeptember 1 at R126 North Carlls.e strest

nrtOL'THERS WELLS
The wedding oT Miss Amelia Wells, of

2306 Fltzwater street, and Mr Arthur
Brouthero took place today In the Cal-
vary Protestant Episcopal Church. Forty-firs- t

and Brown street". The Rev. Charles L
Steele performed th ceremony and the
wedding was followed by a reception at
the home of the bride.

DEVON MANOR SCHOOL
HAS TEA AND DANCE

Junior Class Gives Benefit for Red Cross
This Aflernoon

The junior class of the Devon Manor
School gave a dance and tea at the school
this afternoon for the benefit of the Red
Cross

Miss Edith Brown of Overbrook. was thechairman of the committee on arrangements.
Among the aides were Miss Belle MacArthur
Mls Edith Watt of Wayne . Miss Mona
Whltlock, Miss Mary Johnson. Miss Alice
Johnson. Ml Evelyn Price. Miss Penelope
Hoopes. MIs Marie McCandless and Miss
Helen Straw-bridge- .

Great preparations hare been made for
the commencement week at this school. n
It Is the first one to be held. It starts on
Wednesday afternoon. June 5. with a track
meet On Thursday the class day will be
held at 3 o'clock, followed by a Spanish play
and a tea. Thursday evening a French play
will be given, "Le Princess Marie Le Page,"
by special permission of the authoress, Edna
St. Vincent Mlllay. The play will be fol-
lowed by a dance. The commencement will
be held on Friday morning at 10 o'clock,
when twelve students will be graduated.

SOUTHWARK PLAYERS
G'lVE "FOREST RING"

Delightful Idl at Home of
' Frank Miles Day
The little Southwark Players will give a

delightful entertainment this afternoon at the
country home cfrMr. and Mrs. Frank Miles
Daf at Allen's lane.

The play will be the "Forest Ring," and It
will be given for the benefit of the South-
wark Neighborhood House, at 101 Ellsworth
street, and tfie Women's Pennsylvania S. P.
C. A. Auxiliary, American Red Star Animal
Relief

The principal characters will be a" fox, a
bear, a cat and an owl, and there will be
fairies and wood sprites and little soft wood-
land eongg and dances.

The work of the Southwark Neighborhood
House is the Americanization of the foreign-bnr- n

element living In the southeastern sec-
tion of the city. Classes in English are held
and there are girls' clubs, boys' clubs and
mothers' meetings.

The Red Star Animal Relief is for the
wounded and sick animals of the- war
horses, mules and dogs that are used to
move the men and munitions In the war.

Miniature Flower Market
A small flower market was held today

In Fitter Square, Twenty-thir- d and Pine
ttreets, for three hours of the afternoon from
2 until 5. It was given under the direction
of the Society of Lltti-- Gardens and the
women's committees and the Mothers' Club of
University House.

There were potted plants, cut flowers and
sends on rale, the proceeds will be used
to nrovide rummer outings for the little chil-
dren who are cared for at University House.

Mrs. Samuel Dixon and Mrs. John Bach
MeMaster represented the Iwo committees
connected with University House and Mrs.
Frederic W. W. Graham represented the Soi
clety of Little Gardens.

Should it rain the sale will be held in
one of the auditoriums of University House at
2601 Lombard street

Teachers' Association Lunches
The industrial arts section of the Philadel-

phia Teachers' Association gave a luncheon
today at the Art Alliance Building. Mrs.
Thomas Robins, who Is chairman of the com-
mittee on women In Industry In the State ofPennsylvania, addressed the members. 7he
other speakers were Doctor Godfrey, of the
Drexel Institute, and Dr. Frederick Bonsor,
of Columbia University,
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FARM SCHOOL TO OPEN

COSTLY NEW BUILDING

Morris Laskcr Hall Will Be
Dedicated Tomorrow and

Many Trees Dedicated

Elaborate exercises will be held at the
National Farm School, near Doylestown,
tomorrow, when the new $86,000 Morris
Laskcr Hall will be dedicated More than
1B0 memorial and "festive" trees will be con-
secrated and the freshman class of students
will be Installed

Prominent men from several States will
deliver addresses during the day. The pro-
gram wilt start about 10.45 o'clock. A spe-
cial train will leave Reading Terminal at 3,
stopping at the various stations along the
way and reaching the schcol about 10 30
o'clock.

The return train will leave th grounds at
4.35 p. m The public la Invited to attend
the ceremonies. Incidentally, the guests are
asked to carry their lunch, as only milk, but-
termilk and Ice cream will be served on the
school grounds.

Trees will be planted as memorials to 120
persons from twenty States who were Inter-
ested In the school Among these the fol-
lowing Phlladelphlans will be honored.
Abraham Arnold John D MersPhilip Arnold. Jr Henry r Oppenhelrfer

Ilneharnrh nuth I. Pomdermamr
Albert J Ramberp'r vtarv ttelnhelmer
Mrtln Pfrc Frommt rtoaenbaum
Albert nrkowltr la'dor Roenbaum
Mr and vir Hn" vtorrla Roienbaum

Perkowitz Samuel Rosenbaum
Fophla Pfrkowhz Simon RonbaumtMr Brlljhflmr ' C Roenberc.Toph Plock Lehman Roaenterff
Minn Ilrand-f- p Sophia Roenberr
Pernhard PanlH Adolph I Roenhelm
Mortis Daniel Tav n Rosenheim
Pauline Daniel Maraierlte RrsenhMm
Pertlin Davidson .larob Rothschild
Rachel Drvf1 Vttf Sanonrthr K fepet ln Rertha Schtosa
Herman Farblah Isidore Sehlos
.!oa rt FelKl Emanuel Poster

arnn nana Matilda Stern
romllv O Geraon .lulla R Sternau
l.ucetta Oroas David Sternbera-e-
Samuel nrosa Henrv Sternfeid
Alice H Hajtedorn Babette Strauss
Sophie Herman Job H. Sundhelm Jr.
Brunette Herbrar Sophia Tobias
Hevman Beriber Theo H. Tobias
Inhn Hlrerhbeln Moses F l'lman
.Toel Rachel I, Vrubel
Henrietta I.oewo Henrietta Well
Isadora Loewo Louis Werthelmer

Pestlvn trees will be planted also In honor
of births, confirmation, weddings and wed-
ding anniversaries of persons connected with
the school. About thirty prlres will be
awarded

Among the speakers will be Rabbi Henry
"oheii, Galveston, Tex : Lincoln Colcord,
Tuhllc Ledger editorial correspondent at
Washington, P C . Adolph Miller, president
of the Botanical Association, University of
Pennsylvania ; Leo S. Rowe, special Assist-
ant Secretary of the Treasury and president
of the American Academy of Political and
Social Science. Jacob II SchlfC "cw York:
Edward T Stotesburj. Isaac D. Straus, Fed-
eral director of Indiana State Council of
Defense, and R Lyman Wilbur, president of
Leland Stpnford University.

MEMORIAL FOR HUMORIST

Conrert Will Re Given Tonight at the
Metropolitan Opera Hour

The second memorial concert for th Jew-
ish humorist, Sholem Aleichem, takes place
tonight at the Metropolitan Opera House.
Alderman 13. Vlndek and Morris Wlnchevskv
will make addresses and Sascln JacoblnofT.
violinist, and Cantor Joseph Rosenblatt will
participate. Several of Sholem Alelchem's
humorlstlc sketches will be read by A. z,

Matk Schweld and Henrietta
Schnltzer

Sholem Aleichem has been the most es-
teemed writer among the Jews. He was the
Jewish Mark Twain. His will Is character-
istic of him' "Do not mourn after ine, but
remember me w 1th joy."
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MISS LILLIAN E. CASSADAY
Daughter of the Rev. E. R. CassacUy, of
1605 South Broad street, whose engage-
ment has been announced to Mr. Ed-

ward M. Hales, Jr., of Germantown

FRENCH MUSICIANS
ARE GIVEN $15,000

Destitute Artists Abroad Helped
of Their Friends

in This Country
More than 115,000 has been accumulated

by the American Friends of Musicians In
France since last January, when the society
was established.

This information, was given the members
of tho Philadelphia branch xsterday at the
home of Mrs. Thomas S. Klrkbrlde, H0
Spruce street, by Mrs. George Montgomery
Tuttle, of New York, chairman of the execu-
tive committee.

The aim of the society Ib to relieve the
distress of French musicians made destitute
through the war. Funds are forwarded to
Blair Falrchlld, advisory representative of
the organisation In Paris, who distributes
the money through reliable relief agencies.

Walter Damrosch, conductor of the New
York Symphony Orchestra, Is the national
president. Mrs. Harold E. Tarnall Is chair
man of the Philadelphia branch.

OPEN BON AIR COUNTRY CLUB

Flag Raiting and Golf Tournsment Feilare
of Opening Day at Miaot, Pa, "

,

The membera of the Bon Air Cpuntry.Club.'l
at juanoa, in., openea uie summer reetlVKIts
with a flag raising and golf tournamiii.'MrH'
Charles Wlgmore, the president presided-A- n

American flag and the service 'ilag con-'- "
talnlng twenty stare 'were raised by

wblle.the members. ang the national
anthem. The elghteen-hol- e 'lournamriit" Jw
men was won by Mr. W. Ransfurd. the n
hole tournament for ladies .by .Mrat'haiiotta
Iiard. the driving contett by iHtm-M- . W--
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PHARMACY IS URGED

AS HELD FOR
t

'I A

Dean La Wall Tells of
Opportunities Arising Frail

Call of Men to Wir)
Dr. Charles H. La Wall, dean"?t't

Philadelphia Collere of PharmayTSi
there Is a large and highly encourahf,lta.. . uiticii j,i piiarinacy ana Dacierioiuajgv i

According to Dr. La Wall, there. hota demand for about 100 women bactrirf
gists to replace men who have gone to.eaiej

"I saw that first In an Indiana WterV
said Doctor La Wall, "but to. ihorti thi
ago a friend of mine in Washington, told ml
his daughter had been asked to acceBtJj
position In one of the cantonments.-- ' tJi(
questionably there Is going to be, atrfmendous demand for women as drurHetli--j
and bacteriologists. There Is already.' onl 1

the nubile doesn't know It. For examkl.'.5 I
don't Imagine many persons know there rri;J
already about thirty women pharmaclatitlif
. iinaucipiiia , igut or nine oi inrm, it owitlleve. run And nwn their ilinn, mnA mr tvaA-j- fl

na.lni. -, .. .. ..AP., h J.. a Iahk--

number from the College of Pharmacy".''
there la never any trouble In finding 'wertrv
for them, with very good pay, too. 'i'l&fe

"Women make excellent druggists," wlt,5J
nn hn.f-- n T f,-- ...l.U 1 ,k "uvuvi ,,a ,,au jiii rem ciivnuoiocim. 371
'For one thine. If women are arr.iinkto "ot'?sa

all th ar- - mm ntmam nuA tf t.-- h

careless they don't get far enough along to eVeiS
any oamme. Kor myself, I think that they"
are going very far in this field. If moj-ef- i

women realized what their chances are hereif.
they wouldn't be eternally sticking at stenog-j- g

ranhv and tvnewrltlnv.
"My wlf helps me In all my work. .ShYil

la a frrotliia,. nf 1.a r1t-.- -. h ..1

and Is the best sort of assistant Imsglnable.SjJ
"A snort time ago druggists wouldn't uuwjJ

women assistants, having for one things theJ
idea that they'd trot off and marry.;ah4:,
Kept tnat project In the back of their lie j
the whole time. Now I've" had dnigciattU
come and beg me to get them some tlrM'J
One of them would have paid $25 a week'- -

TtAftrtr f.a Wall...... alan eaM tM ..,,.. it Tl&vvw, .u --.,oV attM .I1.&V liil vn )J
were ai me neaa 01 me prescripcion oepori;jj
ments of nearly all tho big hospitals hereV"!
and also In several n drug; store..

isoi many women siuay Dacierioiogy." i- -'
don't know why. except that It 'requlrea,;?
most precise knowledge of mathematics, and

using the microscope. About- itwo.filil
tninK. granuaieu last year trom the coneg.-- ;

To prove to you, however, that in thla they
ore capable of going very far, I'll mention
Miss Mary Pennington, who Is a widely
recognized authority. ms
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ASSEMBLY'S WORK

T0LDBYDR.R0B1

Back From Columbus, Si
Presbyterian Church Isft

Complete War VictorVri
il

Declaration for organic church unk
evangelical bod'es In America and'C,Mp
ment that complete victory must be
the cause the United States represent)
the war were the principal features
130th General Assembly of tne Freaoj
Church In the United States of"!
which met nt Columbus. O.. May 18'to--
expressed today by Dr. w, H. Robert. 1

clerk of the General Assembly, who
returned from ihe meetlna. if

The Presbyterian Church In the,
States Is to proceed at once with con
tlon of union with any of the evan
bod eR that may officially appoint e

Doctor Roberts, who Is a member";
mission appointed by the Church-t- d

Franre to studv needs there, has net
from President Wilson and Secretary of 1

Lansing whether It will be possible in
mission to go. ' ow

"I realize," he said, "that the Oovenu
does not like to permit the sailing .of '!

slon unless it Is necessary, as ita'
might take space needed for sold
hav e a son In the service, and lr It i

matter of whether he should ico to1
the country or I should go on this m'J
wnnld. of course, say that he should

Speaking of the Columbus meeting;
tor noherts said: ; $$.

"It manifested In a public manner. I

unanimously, what President Wlla
called Its 'stalwart patriotism lft
than one deliverance it voiced tne
of the more than R, 000,000 persons..
It represents that they are absolutely
snirlt and in act in support oi tne
ment In the present war' and., InX
made clear that as a Church lt.hai.tl
nounced conviction that the wari
waged to the end. Only one ihlnJM
In sight complete victory rfr.l
which the United States represents,- -

"It sDoke out clearly on- - the- -

church unity. In many denomlnatV
has been of late much said In fayet i

relations beCween the PTOteetant
churches of the United (States.
Assembly maintained the historic
the Presbyterian Church inrM
movements for church unlty.1
terlan Church, since me westn
hlv. In London. 1(43 to ISiS.'Ie
recognized all persons who betie
Chrlsv as Saviour ana aod ae.Bei
In the Lord. Its recent action.' t
Columbus, unanimously declar
organta church union of evanfl
In ImaHM uo almnlv flia. man
ton to all other Christian bodlo
prepared al once 10 proceea iv.M
tlon of this Important matter1 ;

them that may be inclined o
point delegates for the purpose

ANNUAL GARDENFlM
AID OF ST. LUKE'S

Baby Show Will Be Held a

With Benefit on Th
The annual garden fete 10 H

ngmeopamic nospuai wu bmi'
day afternoon and evening, :

grounds adjoining the ..hoeplK
to tne sale of fancy artier
garments, flowero-n- d all'ec
to eat. there will be a beey-l-l

wiutam J. Lioya aavtm
for the healthiest fattest.'
cutest and best dressed
dlrection'of Mrs. 'Harry K.
will be Served from'6:Mi
uiners wno inuuni'MiJune fete are Mrs.' Will
J. Frederick Leltenberger.
Mrs. D. Rbmaln. Mr.'3.
Charles Bocklus.,lr--C- .'
H. K. RotBaler.-Wrs- , K. j
rajsie. nrov jonn;:o
T. Lorurstrath. .'Mrsr 1
W. Davis.; Mrs.VAj:
B. jacason, Mrevitarr
W. Dorisa. Mrs,'
3. 8. Clark,-.Mrs,7-

u. vi Kuemmerie- - m
Harrison. Mrs. 8.''.
ing mftmoom g uw
of the lntt(ttttk.
dent;, MlM.HVa
nitxious. vMisary, Mleajl
ber, ' Umh
Thompson.1 MiM
Laughlin, Mils '
Kertto ajkA Miami
. -- V ", r- TVS
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